Spanish Bungalows
of Santaluz
Residence One
2,727 to 2,958 Square Feet

Three Bedrooms
Three Baths
Great Room
Gourmet Island Kitchen
Optional Bedroom Four with Bath Four or Exercise Room at Tandem Garage
Optional Office or Den at Bedroom Three
Tandem Three-Car Garage
Residence Two
2,965 to 3,144 Square Feet

Four Bedrooms

Four Baths

Formal Dining Room

Gourmet Island Kitchen

Optional Master Bedroom Retreat, Office or Exercise Room

Optional Office or Den at Bedroom Four

Two-Car plus One-Car Split Garage
Residence Three

3,080 Square Feet

Four Bedrooms
Five Baths
Gourmet Island Kitchen
Optional Bedroom Two at Loft
Optional Office or Den at Bedroom Five
Tandem Three-Car Garage

Great Room
Loft
Square footages are approximate and may vary. In a continuing effort to improve the overall quality of every home, the seller reserves the right to change floor plans, specifications and prices without notice.

Window and square footage configurations may vary with exterior architectural design and may not be what is shown in this brochure.